
BLVD Gatherings 2023

Gatherings with BLVD KITCHEN
Looking to celebrate together in person? That’s our speciality!
However you are gathering with friends and family right now, BLVD can be there with you.

BLVD COOKING EVENTS

Host an all-hands dinner party, enjoy a combination of delicious catering and a delightful culinary activity, or
have a BLVD Chef in to teach a small private class at home, all with our fun and expert guidance. We bring the
celebrations to your place, complete with ingredients and tools, and our professional staff takes care of
everything from set up to clean up to create an unforgettable experience for you and your guests.

BLVD COMBO EVENTS!
These are, hands down, our clients’ favorite way to host a holiday gathering, but we love doing them all year
long. Designed to give you and your guests the best of both worlds, these events feature a fun, hands-on
culinary activity, with delicious companion catering from our BLVD chefs. Yes, you’ll do a little work, but then
there’s plenty of time to relax, socialize and enjoy the food. Great for larger groups and hosting in offices,
outdoors or other places where a big kitchen isn’t available.

Fan Favorite Menu Options:
Artisan Pasta Making
Cocktails and Canapés
Dim Sum Dumplings
Holiday Cookie Decorating
Street Taco Fiesta
Sushi Roll Workshop

Pricing:
These events start at $1,250, and generally run ~ 2 hours.
Complete menus and more details available here.

THE DIY DINNER PARTY!
Why not throw a dinner party and have the guests make the
meal together? Working in teams, you’ll create a four dish
menu. After an appetizer break with the Chef, relax and enjoy
the rest of the meal while the BLVD team clears up the
kitchen area and departs. You can even add on a hands-on
mixology session if you like. BTW - we can make lunch or
brunch just as fun!

Check out the current menu options here.

Pricing:
$1,000 for up to 8 guests, $85/pp for each additional guest.
Cocktail lesson - From + $300. These events are also ~ 2 hours.

ALL THE DETAILS: COOKING EVENT MENUS | PRIVATE CLASSES | BOOKING POLICIES
EVENT CATERING MENU | DROP-OFF CATERING MENU | SUBMIT AN INQUIRY | EMAIL US!

www.theblvdkitchen.com | 844.454.2583 | 818.324.6011 direct

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OlnPum7Hsen_iltH0JpJb-a7YeI73g2A
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OlnPum7Hsen_iltH0JpJb-a7YeI73g2A/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OlnPum7Hsen_iltH0JpJb-a7YeI73g2A/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16e9VYNrBLaCxnLK8gHSVfhOvPEMFkqpP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BKt5YaooOqn19gBIJUH32c2fAfjzAz-A/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OquVIxNzTd7MC2H9CHxUCLFwl4J3acXp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18zZv1dRCpgoaSn7krlrIlTrt58zbLFzC/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/BhTk7DTGjWm6YbD29
mailto:theblvdkitchen@gmail.com
http://www.theblvdkitchen.com
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KIDS BIRTHDAY CELEBRATIONS!

Why should grown ups have all the fun? Our cooking parties for ages 9 and up are perfect for beginning and
experienced young bakers and chefs. As with our adult cooking parties, we bring these events to your place,
complete with the chef, assistant, and all the ingredients and equipment you’ll need. Our team handles set up
and cooking clean up, too!

CUPCAKE BOSS!
Your guests will mix, scoop and bake our famous vanilla
cupcakes, 100% from scratch, and make fantastic buttercream
frosting to top them with. Then they’ll dive into an astonishing
array of sprinkles and toppings to create the cupcakes of their
dreams. Add a competition twist, or just enjoy the day baking
like a pro.

MAKE ROOM FOR MEATBALLS!
Kids love spaghetti, and they’ll be astonished at how fun and
easy it is to roll their own handmade meatballs and make zesty
tomato basil marinara sauce from scratch. We provide our
famous garlic bread and Caesar salad to go with their entreé.
Take it over the top and add a spectacular ice cream sundae
bar for dessert! (+$10/guest)

Pricing:
$850 for up to 8 guests. Each additional student is $75. Max group size is 12 guests.

PRIVATE/SMALL GROUP COOKING CLASSES

Looking for some one-on-one time with an expert chef
instructor? Book a lesson in the privacy of your home kitchen!
Classes can be tailored to cover the topic and menu of your
choice, and scheduled to suit your calendar. Brush up on
basics, dive into a global cuisine, master baking techniques...it’s
all up to you! Browse our list of lesson plans here.

Pricing:
Adult classes: $400 for a 90 minute class for the first one or
two students. Each additional student is $100.
Kids classes: $275 for a 60 minute session for the first one or
two students. Each additional student is $75.
If your lesson plan requires more time, each additional 30
minutes is $125. Max class size is six students.

Multiple booking discounts and Class Gift Certificates are
available!

ALL THE DETAILS: COOKING EVENT MENUS | PRIVATE CLASSES | BOOKING POLICIES
EVENT CATERING MENU | DROP-OFF CATERING MENU | SUBMIT AN INQUIRY | EMAIL US!

www.theblvdkitchen.com | 844.454.2583 | 818.324.6011 direct

https://drive.google.com/file/d/16e9VYNrBLaCxnLK8gHSVfhOvPEMFkqpP/view?usp=sharing
mailto:theblvdkitchen@gmail.com
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OlnPum7Hsen_iltH0JpJb-a7YeI73g2A/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16e9VYNrBLaCxnLK8gHSVfhOvPEMFkqpP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BKt5YaooOqn19gBIJUH32c2fAfjzAz-A/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OquVIxNzTd7MC2H9CHxUCLFwl4J3acXp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18zZv1dRCpgoaSn7krlrIlTrt58zbLFzC/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/BhTk7DTGjWm6YbD29
mailto:theblvdkitchen@gmail.com
http://www.theblvdkitchen.com
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BLVD CHEF DEMONSTRATIONS

Have an expert (and entertaining) BLVD Chef/Mixologist drop in to your event for a live cooking or cocktail
demo. Learn to make a Piña Colada in 10 minutes, get the scoop on superfoods and healthy eating, or create
a completely custom experience. Whether you have 15 minutes or a full hour on the agenda, your guests will
have an engaging, informative, and delicious time.

Pricing: From $750. Contact us with details about your event and group, and we can provide a custom quote.

CATERED EVENTS

BLVD CATERED EXPERIENCES

Our full service catering program is in full swing,
with Chef Michal Harris and her team available to
provide great food for everything from a casual
dinner party to a major special occasion. Have us
feed the crowd at your place, or bring your group
out for an unforgettable evening at one of our
partner event spaces. We look forward to feeding
your guests in our signature BLVD style!

Pricing: Event Catering: From $1,000
Drop-off Catering: From $500

Download the Event Catering Menu here.
Download our Drop-Off Catering Menu here.

CELEBRATIONS AT BAND OF VICES and BLACKBIRD HOUSE

BLVD is honored to be providing event catering at two spectacular venues. Both are ideal for hosting
celebration cocktail parties, team dinners, and all kinds of corporate events.

Band of Vices, one of the most notable Black-owned art spaces in the
country, is located in the vibrant West Adams neighborhood of Los
Angeles. Host seated dinners for up to 150 guests, intimate cocktail
receptions, or corporate pop up events. Photos available here!

Blackbird House, opened in Spring of 2022, is an unforgettable venue
in the heart of the Culver City arts district. The beautifully appointed
space includes an upstairs atrium with broad outdoor terraces, and a
large gathering area on the main level for talks, demonstrations,
receptions and more.

Contact us for more information and a custom quote.

ALL THE DETAILS: COOKING EVENT MENUS | PRIVATE CLASSES | BOOKING POLICIES
EVENT CATERING MENU | DROP-OFF CATERING MENU | SUBMIT AN INQUIRY | EMAIL US!

www.theblvdkitchen.com | 844.454.2583 | 818.324.6011 direct
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